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PURPOSES OF THE COLLEGES.PLAINFIELD.

It Is to Train Persons in the TeachingMrs. Flora Whipple 1ms returned from
several (lavs' visit in lliirdwii.k mi l Wal- - Profession.

The original purpose of American colden with relatives.
L. F. Kortnev has ironetit lloston for lews was niainlv to train men for the

"Gsei ThalZEHO
Feels Good, Ela!"

For Prickly Heat, Pimples, Blotches,
Blackheads, Eczema and Dandruff,

ZEMO Is a New Wonder.
At last, a remedy for akin tortures

that makes everybody smile and any,
"Iloo-ra- I'vo found It at last!" ZEMO
Is really extraordinary, as any man or
woman can prove immediately at a cost

a short business trip.
Mrs. Freedom Hill, who has been quite

ill with bronchitis, remains about the

It's pure that's sure!
2o Mule Team Roraxsoftenstheh.inlest
water is ideal for the bath antiseptic,
end safe to use at all times.

20 Mule Team Borax
It's the borax with the soap that take
away thedruilgery of general housework

saves wear and tear of hard ruldiing
In the laundry, keeps the clothe a
mowy white and colors bright pre-
vents flannels shrinking.

BORAX SOAP CHIPS
!!rax Soap Chip tuk the nliirc of aoap.
I set! In lomtilnutlnn with 20 Mills Team
Ilorax, the cleunsinA Tuluaof full atri-iiut-

liornx la ahown, and at saving of labor

ministry, but so it is no longer. Harv-

ard,- founded chiefly to educate clergy-
men, now gives to this profession barely
2 per cent of her graduates; Vale, begun
under similar impulses, now contributes

DANGER PERIOD

OF WOWS' LIFE

FROM 45 to 50

Interesting Experience of Two
Women Their Statements

Worth Reading.

Asheville, N.C.-- "I Buffered for years

a meager 3 per cent. This and other in

same. Mrs. Clara Cloake is earing for
her.

Mr. und Mrs. Deun Hill of Boston
spent part of last week with John Hill.

Misses Jane and Abbie Clark visited
their cousin, Mrs. (Minna Mears of
Marshlield part of last week.

Mrs. Wheeler liiitohelder spent part
of lust week ju Fast Montpelier with

Selecting: a range like choosing
a wife is a matter for careful
consideration Select a Quaker
Range and you'll have a kitchen
helper that will give a life time

Mr. and Mrs. Furl Hartlett.inu money.
Ask ymtr dealer today
fnr 20 M ult Team llorax.
Hold in packain only.

I'rof. and Mrs. Jesse Tihbctt of C ubot

teresting changes m the protessions lav-ore- d

by college graduates are described
in a bulletin by Bailey B. Burritt on
"Professional Distribution of University
and College Graduates," just issued by
the I'nited States bureau of education.

The dei line in the numbers going into
the ministry has been accompanied .by
a rise in the professions of teaching,
law, and business. All three have been
more or less consistent gainers at the
expense of the ministry.

When the older colleges were estab-

lished boys who expected to be the bus-

iness men of the community rarely gave
much thought to "higher education."

with female trouble while going through
the Change of Life. I tried a local phy-
sician for a couple of years without any
substantial benefit. Finally after re-

peated suggestions to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, I quit my
physician and commenced using it with
the happiest results. I am today prac-
tically a well woman and anxious to con- -

tribute my mite towards inducing others
to try your great medicine, as I am fully
persuaded that it will cure the ailments

of satisfactory service.
C. W. AVERILL & CO.

Barre, Vt.

were in town Thursday.
Henry Thurston of Xew Jersey re-

cently visited his sister, Mrs. Henry
Jtiitcheliler.

Mr. nnd Mrs. fitly fliitohelder and chil-

dren of Old On hard, Me., visited rela-
tives in town Inst week. .

William I'rcseott is moving his family
to the farm recently purchased of Robert
Lindham.

Mrs. Man- - Templcton of Fast Mont

That was for the "learned professions,
most often, in the early days, the min

istry. It is only of recent years that
sun, shrivel to one-fourt- h of their size,men with business careers aneaci oi

food by boiling, or using them in sweet-meats- ."

Suburbun Life Magazine for
October.

so much as
tWin have been taking advantage of col-- ' ".. then resemble nothing

ra.s.ns. The names prepulege opportunities.
tnem lor

Vt Harvard the ministry yielded the
pelier visited her cousin, Mrs. Mandanu
(loodenough, Thursday of last week.

Mrs. T. If. Hartlett recently visited
relatives in ireeiisboro.

Mrs. L. M. Johnson returned Saturday
from several weeks' visit in Lebanon,
X. II., and lloston, Mass.

Mrs? Joseph Hartlett and Mrs. Roxv
Richards spent Thursday nnd Friday in

from which I suffered if given a fair
chance.

" If you think this letter will contrib-
ute anything towards further introducing
your medicines to afllicted women who
are passing through this trying period,
it is with great pleasure I consent to its
publication." Mrs. Julia A. Moore,
17 East St, Asheville, N. C.

The Case of Mrs. Kirlin.
Circleville, Ohio. "I can truthfully

Automobile for hire, by the day or
.our j fine, new liuick car, can carry
5 vp passengers ; will go anywhere. Jones
t Nye's livery stuMe, Deuot square.

of only a few cents. If you have prick-
ly hcot, eczema, irritated or intlamed
skin, blotches, pimples or blackheads,
you will marvel at the results of ZEMO
after a few applications.

Tou can't realize It until you have

Liver Sluggish? Co To Your Doctor
"How are your bowels ? " ThU is generally the first question the
doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver means. He knows
that headaches, bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, are
often promptly relieved by a good liver pill. Ask him if he ap-prov-es

of Ayer's Pills. Then follow his advice. Mann!

leadership to law after the Revolution-

ary war, and law remained the domi-

nant profession of Harvard graduates
until 1S!S0, when business took the
lead. At Yale the ministry competed
successfully with law until after the
middle of 'the nineteenth century, when
law took the ascendency and kept it
until .IWto, being then displaced
iness. At the university of Pennsylva-
nia one-fourt- of the graduate used to
go into the ministry; now about h

do so. Oberlin college, founded
with strong denominational tendencies.

used It Get a bottlo l.rst, to prove
St. Johnsbury with Mrs, Helen Moore
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Spencer.

Mrs. Wilbur Bartlett was in Randolph
Inst week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Xelson
Morse.

say that I never had anything do me so
much good during Change of Life as Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Before I had taken one half a bottle

to yourself conclusively that you never
heard of or bought anything Illco It in all
your lifo,

ZEMO Rives Instant relief, pain dis-
appears, sores and rashes leave you.
When you apply ZEMO, it sinks right
In and disappears. Then, bahold, your
skin troubles vanish I A few applica-
tions of ZEMO will stop dandruff.

ZEMO Is absolutely safe. It will
make your skin feel as balmy as a
June morning-- Try it after shaving--

,

it gives the skirt a treat
ZEMO Is sold In nt and $1 bot

of it I began to feel better, and I have
continued taking it. My health is better
than it has been for several years. If

Recovered From
Severe Lung Trouble

While we nil know that plenty of fresh
air n nit kikmI food are to persmis
sulTei-ln- from lung trmilile, soinetliliiK
more Ik needed to hrliiK about full health.
Keknmn's Alterative la a medicine for
throat nnd Iiiiik troubles, and ho many
reports have heen reeeiveit allowing that
It brought about Rood results in a number
of canes which were declared hopeless,

.That all sufferers who are not lienelltlni?
otherwise, should, at least Investigatewhat it has done for others. It may ba-
the means of restoring you to beulth.

this ease:
Madison Lake. Minn.

"Gentlemen: In December, 1!0M and- March, II w. I was taken with hemor-
rhages of the limits, which eontlned ine

Mrs. Roxana Kellogg of Randolph Is

spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Kellogg.

Arthur Bolles leaves Tuesday for. Seat-

tle, Washington, for an indefinite stay.
Mr.' and Mrs. W. S. Martin and chil

shows the same story of the decline in
numbers of men going into the ministry.
At the university of Michigan, out of an
army of jvcr LVOOO graduates, only 188
have become ministers.

Aside from their contributions to the
clergy, most of the universities and col-

leges hare-ha- favorite professions. At

In Wages or Profit
health, sooner or later, shows its value. No man can expect to go
very far or very fast toward success no woman either--who

suffers from the headaches, the sour stomach and poor digestion,
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothi- feelings, which
result from constipation and biliousness. But just learn for

yourself what a difference will be made by a few doses of

all women would take it they would es-

cape untold pain and misery at this time
of life." Mrs. Alice Kirlin, 358 W.dren have returned to Cambridge, Mass.,

after spending the summer at the Mar-
tin farm.

The Marshlield Stars played an inter-

esting came of baseball with the l'lain- -

tles, or sent direct, on receipt of price,
by E. W. liose Medicine Co.. St. Louis.
Mo. Try a 25-e- bottle and when
convinced, gret a II bottle which con-

tains six times as much as the
bottle.

Columbia, Dartmouth, and Michigan, for

Mill St, Circleville, Ohio.

The Change of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Atsuch times women may rely upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

instance, it is law; at Pennsylvania it
is medicine; at Oberlin, Wisconsin, and
many others, particularly the

institutions, it is teaching;
while a few of the universities, Brown,
for example, have shown an impartial

MONTPELIER. WHAT SCIENCE IS DOING.

With Particular Reference to Disea

field boys in John Ryan's field Saturday
afternoon. The setnv was 7 to 0 hi
favor of the local boys.

.Mrs. Jonathan I'erkins of Montpelier
spent Saturday and Sunday in town
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Ma Laird has returned, from a
few days' visit in Boston and other
jKiints in Massachusetts.

Miss Alice Clark and Miss Cornelia
Dewey spent Saturday and Sunday at
their homes in Marshlield and

spirit, dividing tip their strength almost
equally among fo'ur leading professions.

A final summary of 37 representative
colleges shows that teaching is now the
dominant profession of college gradu-
ates, with 2") per cent; business takes 10

Whiskey, 60 Gallons, and Wine, 33' '8

Gallons Seized at C. V. Station.
I'nited States Marshal Horace W.

Bailey seized ten cases of Donyan's Club
whiskey, each ease containing 24 quarts,
anil a barrel of wine containing 33 '.j

several weeks eiieh time to mv bed. These
left me very weak uml I roughed at nightsnnd could not sleep. My appetite also

, failed me. My doctor advised me to go"West. So, in September. lino, I plannedto go, but I had four more hemori banes,which put me In bed for three weeks.
"In November 1 started for Denver, Col.

After niy arrival, 1 met .Michael Hrodv,
who, upon learning of my condition, urgedme to take Kikinan's Alieratlve. laabout two mouths. I bcsnii to feel better.
1 kept on taking the medicine nnd im-

proved fast. In March. 1!ili I returned
home. I think I tun entirely well have n
good appetite and sleep well'. When I leftDenver my weight was l:s pounds. I
now weigh 1(J., my normal weight. I
thank (Jod and your Alterative .ir mylienl til. If I can help any other person
suffering from Tuberculosis, I will gladlydo .o. i

(Sworn affidavit! PAIT. T,. 1'ASXACIIT.
Kekiunii's Alterative Is effective in Bron-

chitis. Asthma, Hay Kever: Throat and

a Medical Opinion.
"Sa philosophy evolved from the in-

ner consciousness of man has ever done
half the good that has been secured to
him by the discovery of the agents of
iufeetion. In fiot. no discovery in
science ha failed to better the lot of
man." With these significant words
Prof. V. C. Vaiighan of the university

Tested through three generations favorably known the world over
this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy is univers-

ally accepted as the best preventive or corrective of disorders of the
orga ns ofdigestion. Bcecham's Pi lis regulate the bowels, stir the liver
to natural activity enable you to get all the nourishment and

from your food. Assureasyoutry them you will know
that in j our looks and in j our increased vigor Beecham's Pills

gallons at the Central Vermont station per cent; law. which took one-thir- d of
all the graduates at the beginning of
the nineteenth century, now claims butyesterday, as it was alleged the mixes

were not propertly labeled with the
quantitv and name of the contents, usEAST BARRE. of Michigan replies, to the strictures of

la per cent; medicine takes between 0
and 7 per. cent, and seems to be sliirhtly
on the decline; engineering is slowly

Miss Grace Locklin spent the
Mrs.

week-B- .

J'. Fay Big Dividendsend as the guest of Mr. and

required by law.
Tilda Jane Cushion, aged ltl, and

Krauk Lapan, aged 1!'. were married
Saturday at the home of the bride's fa-

ther, Henry Cushion, by the city clerk.
James J. Moniighan, who has been

employed at .Miller's inn for several
years, has purchased the home bakery

going lip. hut still takes only .1 or 4 per
cent; while the ministry, with its pres-
ent H or ! per cent of the total, has
reached the lowest mark for that pro-
fession in the two and a half centuries
of American college history.

The direction with Try box r Terr valuable etpectallr to women.
Sold everywhere, in boxes 10c. 2 Sc.

those modem writers who charge science
with being essentially materialistic in
its aim and scope. These philosophers,
evolving what they assume to he an ex-

alted idealism out of their inner self,
are all too frequently in apparent ignor-
ance of the real Contributions which
science has made alike to knowledge and
to human happiness. Confident that the
"inner life" contributes some superior

i.ung i roubles, ami in upbuilding the
system. Does not contain poisons, opiatesor habit forming drugs. Ask for booklet
telling (if recoveries, ami write to ICckninn
I.aborutluy. Philadelphia. I'a., for more evi-
dence. Kor sale by nil .lend ine druggists

Ked Cross I'harmacy Uarre, Vt.

Davis of Trow Hill.
The many friends of Mrs. Kdward

Bacon remembered her birthday last
Saturday by fjivintf her B l",st ('ar
shower which was much appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Magoon of Eastland lunch room operated for two years
, , i i by Miss Emma O'Xeil.at the homelounge spent me weeiv-en-

of Mr. and .Mrs. H. K. Sargent.

Central Vermont RailwayI

W. K. Terrill. who has been ill with
typhoid fever for some months at lloa-to- n

hospital, has recovered sulliciently
to he removed to his home.

Snow was reported yesterday toward
Worcester and Middlesex.

India's Butter Trees.

"But by far the most remarkable of
edible flowers is that culled from the
butter-tre- e of India.. The blossoms of
this singular tree are the chief means of
subsistence with the Bhils and other In-

dian hill tribes. An average tree yields
from two hundred to three hundred and

sort of moral worth to the individual,
they fail to gra-- p the significance of the
forces about us and the biologic tenden-
cies within us which determine in larg-
est measure what constitutes human
welfare and social and racial betterment.

Scientific men build tlieir idealism
solidly up from the ground; thev do not

Washington grunge will hold a fair
Thursday, Friday and Saturday even-

ings of this week. There will be an ex-

cellent program each evening.
Silver Leaf circle will hold its regular

meeting Tuesday evening of this week.
Mrs. Clarendon Tucker returned .Sat-

urday from I'laiutield, where she ha
been visiting the past two weeks.

The W. C. T. U. wish to acknowledge
the receipt of $i,(Ht from the "Down in
Maine'' club and to voice their appre

hniig it precaiiounly from star-beam-"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR."
I he foundation stone of mv philoso

fifty pounds of pulpy, d
' flow- -

ers. that, when they drop otX during
March and April the hot months of the
Indian year, are eagerly gathered by the
natives. They have, when fresh a pe- -

phy," writes Professor Vaughn n. "is the
doctrine of evolution.'' He point out

WE ALWAYS CARRY THE VERY BEST

DAIRY PRODUCTS

to be had; including
milk, cream, butter,
eggs, and ice cream.

Beginning Sept. tenth,
we shall close at 6 P. M.
every evening except
Saturday and Monday.

that we deal not with superhuman
ciation of the same. The money will be forces which man cannot know, cannot

modify, cannot study, but rather with

The success of "Bought and Paid For,"
George Broadlmrst's most recent
triumph, which comes to the opera
house next Friday, Oct. 4, cannot be de-

nied even by its most envious compet-
itor for public favor. Already it has to
its credit one solid year's run at Wil-

liam A. Brady's playhouse in Xew York.

culiar and luscious taste, but the frag-
rance of them is not pleasant, and is
best and most briefly described as
'mousy.' I'suallv thev are cured in the

spent in purchasing new volumes for the
library. A new bookcase is needed and potent factors that call lor the liest el- -

onday, October 7, 1912fort in behalf of the race. What higher
incentive can there be, for example, to
keep one's self clean morally and physi-
cally than the facts derived from the

at tlieir last meeting a committee was
appointed to look after this matter

j Mrs. Merton Pratt of St. Louis visited
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. C,
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Sar-- j

gent the past week.

G.W.-AVERILL&CO-

RANDOLPH.L B. DODGE
300 North Main St. - Barre, Vt

study of heredity'; And when the added
undeniable influences of environment in
the modification and improvement of the
species is taken into account, it is ap-

parent that every effort to improve the
conditions under which men live is bas-

ed on motives tpiite as dignified and
worth while as the musings of the

who claims to cultivate the
good nnd beautiful for it own sake.

It is timely, says The Journal of the
American Medical Association, to re-

fute the charges of materialism which

WANT TO SEE YOU

They Want to Show You Plastergon
Wallboard and Prove to Vou That for
Walls and Ceilings Nothing Yet In-

vented Can Compare With It.
It makes no difference whether you

are building a mansion, a small home, t

cottage or garag-'-
.

you surely ought to
see I'lastergon Iiefore you go further.

Perhaps you are preparing to remodel
some rooms or put n lovely extra room

Miss Ada Forsythe, who has been
with Mrs. Fred Curtis for several days,
left Monday for her home in Philadelp-
hia-.

Mrs, Annie Marshall and three chil-

dren and Mrs. Henry Fitt left Monday
night for Covina, Cal., where they go
to pass the winter, and they may make
a permanent home there. Miss Marv

Williamstovvn ...$7.45
South Barre 7.20
Barre 6.90
Montpelier 6.70
Northfield 6.70
Randolph '. 5.50
Bethel ...:. 5.10
South Royalton 4.70

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Tickets will be eood on No. 6 Night Express arriving Boston on

Monday mornine, October 7th, and on Trains Nos. 8, 2 and 18,

arriving Boston on the evening of October 7th, and on the branch

connections for these trains. Good returning to arrive at starting

point until October 17th, 1912. inclusive, on regular trains which bv

the time ca-- d are scheduled to stop at stations where tickets were fold

! in the attic vou can do it with I'lasterk fa
lbs ; ' (3i

ft I 's?iRS

are now and then preferred against
scientists. As VaugliHii points out. our
knowledge of the spread of infection is
the strongest factor in the social move-
ment of the day. Disease still takes a

heavy toll. Ignorance and .deep-seate- d

prejudice still are often found retard-i- n

progress in unexpected quarters 1'be
philosophy of science concerns ffelf
with this world and this life and reaches
very condition. It is a truth which will

'ear insistence and repetition that the
!Lta of science are a high, noble and
I'lwerful incentive to righteousness.
'To widen the domain of know ledge, be

gon and do it better. cheapT and quicker
than with lath and plaster.
Vou must see I'lastergon before you can
realize what a really wonderful wall-boar- d

it is once on, it is on to stay; it
never wears out, cracks or breaks.

Anyone can put it on; it is moisture
proof, vermin proof, fire and sound re-- !

(iilson, who has been here fortthe sum-
mer, also started on her return trip to
San Diego, Cal.. on Monday night,
starting from Bethel, where she had
been visiting Mrs. Sarah Sturlevant.

F. H. Hopkins of Boston has been
with his sister, Mrs. H. W. Iewis, since
last week.

Miss Hattie Sawyer of Maiden, who
has been at Randolph Center for a
week with Mrs. Clara Sawyer, left
Monday for Concord, X. II.. and from
there will proceed to her home.

Misses Clara and Frances Bucklen.
who have for several months been mak-

ing their home in the Stoekwell block
left Monday for Wilmington, expecting
to remain there for the present.

Mrs. Herbert Ln Murder, who has ng

three weeks in town with le
atives. went to Xurthficld Monday t
visit her mother Ix'fore returning to h i

home in West Soinerville, Mass.
Air. ami Airs. Alono Fmerv left V.r

tardmg.
It is the only treated wallboard in use.

It rcsi.-t- s heat and cold, which means
that your rooms will be colder in sum-

mer and warmer (saving coal bills) in
winter.

I'lastergon is furnished in panels of

'! See Flyers for Particulars j j

i- -
ever o little, to aliate disease, to les-- n

pain and suffering, to decrease the
union of poverty, to brighten and en-- u

ilde the lives of others, to harness the
forces of nature und make them

to man's will ami contributory
his happiness ... to make man

lore considerate for his fellow, to
and perform his duties these

' some of the things that science has
ne ami is doing."

and raidScene from Act IV, "Bouglit
For."

TOOTH ACHE REMEDIES

"The kinds that cure."
10 cents per package.

CORN REMEDIES
that will cure corns, 10c,

15c and 25c.

0. F. DAVIS "Th3 Druggisf,"
262 North Main Street Barre, Vermont

FARM TALK
day for Baltimore and Rutland, a

just the prop: r ske to suit requirements.
With it the most handsome designs can
easily be arranged to suit parlor, library.
li ing-roo- dining-nxo- or bedroom.

As an interior finish, for garages, of-

fices, factories or restaurants, it is eco-

nomical and appropriate.
See C W. Averill & Co. about Plas-

tergon. the guaranteed wallboard. the
first chance you get. They will tell yo,i
that the riastergnn Wwll Hoard Com-

pany of Tonawaiida. X. Y.. have a serv-
ice department that will gladly furnisa
you, without cost, a complete panel de-

sign and estimate for your requirements.

after a short trip there will go to Sera
ton. l a., to visit Mr. hmery s so
Clarence Finery, expecting to be g .1

several weeks.

Its hold upon the public will better be
realized when it is rememliercd that of
these performances many were given
during a run through hot summer nights.
Without question this play of marital
perplexity has been one of the history-makin- g

events of the New York stage
of the la- -t ten years.

Strong and gripping in its construc-
tion, and charming and forceful in its
dialogue, it sets up to preach no

It is merely a play of intense hu-

man nature and heart interest, with
touches of realism which every man or

Mrs, F. W. Ingslsliee and childre

Iowa's Clav Products Valued at
'$4,432,874.

The value of the brick, tile, fireproof-- '
ig. pottery, and various other clay pro-

ducts made in Iowa in 1111. according
t't the I'nited States (ieological Survey,

a I.432.S7L This is a considera'de
decrease compared with the figures for
1!U1.

after a stay of a year with Mrs. Kile

Bixhy. left Sunday night for IVth'i
hem. Pa., where she will be joined !

her husband, and thev will l'o on t , Sample of I'lastergon furnished on re- -

piest.-- Advt.Montana, for their home for the pre- -

ent.
Miss, Marv Wedgwood, who has Iwec
iin hi t motucr. .11 rs. . r. Meilgwooi.

fur a month, left for (liicopee. Mass., on

vonian who sees it must recognize ut
a glance.

hollowing his custom of allowing tie
author of a tdav considerable voire in Fire InsuranceIMonday, to reiinie work in the librarv

there. t:-i- S - . f.-.-c :,' ! S-fi- ; 5 4 -- . 4

NO MORE

DANDRUFF

FALLING HAIR

GRAY HAIR
Men and women lo you want a splen-

did bead of luxuriant hair fine from
itt ll and dandiuif?

Im you want h.iir s hewitebincly ra-

diant that it romis-- l t':e admiration of
all h' r it t

V von want itrr a ininiaciifat lv

the selection of a cast. Mr. Bia.ly with
the cooN-ratioi- i of Mr. Broudhurst has
chosen an evclleiit company of player
for "Bought and Paid For." The lead-

ing part. Kot-er- t Stafford. ill lie played
hy 0Hrge Vnctuarrie, William Caryle
will lie swn in the comedy character of
.Titnmy 'olb-v- : Virginia Hlsine, alsuit
whom the play revolves. ill I played
by Helena de Kay; while Fanny I'.laiiio.
the sister, has Is-e- n entrusted to Maude

l!.n. and Miss Helen Ms. Kell.tr will
1n seen as Josephine, the French maid.

Adv.

SbctectlfctMcf!
Csf the Original and Genuine

PilALTED iIILE

You may be next. Don't
wait and be sorry. Insure
nsw and be safe.

Rates on Dwellings and
Heusehold Furniture in
Dwellings in Residential
Districts:

ML THE CONVENIENCES
f the household are at the command
f the vise housewife who fcai had elec-

tricity installed in her home. If she
n&hes light, a hot iron, a warm atoe,r a curling iron ready for ute, the
laa bet to press a button and they are
ready. Coire and ice us for anything
tn the electrical line. The littleness of
vr prices iU be a pie tint surprise

t yon.

Vmi fcr a lot of thincs now to make the rir thrive sma.I pofsTn. arpl 1$4.75 !

n n,.i;n iri etc.. etc and the war to cook these thing is in a -- farmer'$500, five years --

$1000, five years,

The Fooddrink for III Ages.
For Infante, Invalids, and Grow-i- g chJdren.
Pure N utntioo, up buildm g the whole body.
In vigoratM the nursing mother and the aged.
PicH nl'lc, malted jTTiin, in powder form.

. . . ... . l ... j: ;$7.50eh an and iirigM as a newly minted cunt lin'ier. Ifc-- t . tne kitcncn stoe. ana men hoim-- i

I""der ?12.3o. and it be useful for bea-H'- ff

ready tin t roe a ." C1- - only cost,
atr hn von come to dress "these same p:c. Hut one of the Iloiler,If you hi. a .Vt-er- f

Fortune in Faces.
There" often muck truth in

"Her f:iv is her foitmie." Lot it's
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